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ABSTRACT

688 slaughtered camel of both sex were Investigatedfor the presence of hepatic aj

fections. The results showed that about 1596 of the livers were partially or totally con

denmed for various reasons including: echinococcosis, abscesses, muItyOcal necrosis.

hepatic congestion and / or jibrosis. The latter constituted 7(116 of the affections and

some of these cases were associated wIth ascitis and subcutaneous edema with no de

tectable gross abnormalities In other visceral organs. Microscopical examination

showed three types of lesions, a) congestion and early degeneration (7(116). b) ad

vanced vacuolar degeneration. early necrosis and sinusoidal congestion (2(116), c) necro

sis and advanced jibrosis accompanied by bUlary epithelium hyperplasia (l (116). No

specific pathogen. parasite or heavy metals have been yet identified. However. the role

ofenvironmental toxins could not be rule out.
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INTRODUCTION
Liver plays an Important role In metabo

lism. It Is exposed to various toxic metabolic
as well as pathogens and parasites (Afzal

1995). Llmlted aspects of camel liver patholo
gy have been studied. Liver fascioliasis (Ei

sen 2000; Harldy 2000: Mahmoud et aI.
1989; Fahmy and El-Ataar 1990 and Farah

1993). cysticercosis (AI-tabarl 2009; Eisen

2000) and hydatidosis (Ahmadi, 2004: Alta

barl 2009; Tashani et aI 2002; Zarffard

2000; Tantway 1992 and Al-Rashed et aI.
1994) were reported.

Liver abscess have been reported by Alta-
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barl (2009), who Isolated Corynebacterium
pyogenes. E. col! and Pseudomaus aeruglnosa
as the most common Incrtmlnated mlcro
organism.

Antlmlcroblal resistance pattern of Salmo
nella serotypes have been reported (Bayley

egn et aI 2004; Wernery 1992).

EI Naenaeey (2000); Makhareta (l9SS)

and Itbman et at. (1989) found that Clostrid
Ium novyl, Clostridium perjringens and Fusi

bacterlum necrophorum were the most impor
tant aneroblc mlcro-organism Isolated from
cameillver abscesses or necrosis.
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